Dinner MENU

Seven Canyons

Friday & Saturday
5PM - 8PM

6 oz BEEF tenderloin *
port glazed onions, blue cheese, green beans, buttery potatoes, demi

Ribeye steak *

caramelized onions, blue cheese
olive oil, lemon, parmesan, currants

pan fried, baked potato, zucchini, cabernet onion butter, demi

Shrimp cocktail

Steak house Burger *

four jumbo shrimp, cocktail sauce

braised mushroom, swiss cheese, bacon, bbq sauce, truffle fries

six Crispy chicken wings

Scottish Salmon

Specialties

Appetizers

Seasonal soup
Flatbread

frank’s original hot sauce, crudité
buttermilk blue cheese dressing

Broiled mussels

panko crumbs, parmesan, parsley, lemon

Salads

Strawberry & spinach

creamed corn, grilled scallions, watercress, radish

Market Fish
chef’s daily creation

Spicy Shrimp
homemade pasta, creamy tomato sauce, grilled corn
aleppo chili flakes

red onion, avocado, goat cheese, lemon poppy seed dressing

Veal Meatloaf

Beets & Romaine

pork belly & mushroom stuffed, buttery potato
broccoli, demi

bacon, candied pecans, shaved onions, blue cheese
red wine vinaigrette

Classic Caesar

Flourless chocolate cake

romaine hearts, fresh lemon, white anchovy, garlic toast

white & dark chocolate, berries

add shrimp

add steak*

add chicken

add salmon*

Side Salad
Buttery mashed potatoes
Seasonal vegetables
foraged mushrooms

After Dinner Treats

On the side

French Apple Cake
cherry & butter rum sauce

Root beer float
ice cold ‘root beer’, vanilla bean gelato

Gelato and Sorbet
mint chocolate chip, caramelized banana, sea salt caramel
vanilla bean, dark chocolate, seasonal sorbet

Penfold’s Club Tawny Port
spicy fruit, toffee, walnut, smoky oak

DA Ranch Sweet Willow White 2014
subtle notes of allspice, honey and celery root , ripe pineapple aromas

Brandy Alexander
e&j brandy, crème de cacao, cream

don julio reposado, grand marnier
agave nectar, fresh lime juice
shaken & served on the rocks

Cocktails

White Sangria

Canyon Drinks
Beer

Please inquire

Signature Manhattan

with your server

Mandarin Mule

Chardonnay, One Hope by Robert Mondavi, JR

On Draft

white wine, cointreau, mango
oranges, berries

four roses bourbon
antica formula sweet vermouth
orange bitters
Stirred, not shaken

Sauvignon Blanc, Nobilo
pear, green apple, lemon zest & hint of lime

for our seasonal offerings.

green apple, citrus, ripe tropical fruit

Wines On Tap

kachinarita

50% of all proceeds go to the Gateway for Cancer Research which
funds clinical trials for patients with Breast Cancer

Pinot noir, Angeline

berries, pomegranate, hint of spicy cherry cola

Cabernet Sauvignon, Martin Ray
red & purple fruits, complex herbs
cherries & figs

mandarin vodka, fresh lime juice
bundaberg ginger beer

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

